Kinsey Vintage Market
7237 Noblestown Rd., Oakdale, PA 15071
412-425-3449
Kinseyvintagemarket.com
Email: wlstrj@yahoo.com
Dear Vendors:
We are looking for emerging vendors that range from repurposed and vintage home decor to
farmhouse finds and industrial goodness, with a few vendors selling handmade items that blend
well with the other dealers, and everything in between. What will unify us is our love for the
time worn past, getting our hands dirty, and wanting to be with like-minded people. Vendors are
responsible for the creation of their own vendor space, including display pieces and walls. We
encourage our vendors to produce a beautiful, inviting and boutique-style space. Since we
have limited amount of vendor space we reserve the right to pick and choose our vendors
based on quality of setup and merchandise. We are a vintage, antique and artisan
market. All vendors must have at least 90% vintage, antique, and handmade items. We
allow a very small amount of reproduction vintage-inspired items. We reserve the right to
ask you to remove wholesale items if we think it overtakes your space. All vendors must
create a boutique style space with in their allotted space. Our customers have come to
expect this when they attend the KVM. If customers can't picture it in their setting they
won't buy it! This is what brings customers together for a short time to share what we have
found or crafted. You are what makes our show successful and we are committed to bringing
you the best booth space, the best show accommodations, and the best buying crowd.
This is an all indoor event, but not climate controlled, so no tents please. Food trucks will
be outside. Vendors will be able to set up on Thursday, Friday, and by appointment earlier
in the week which we definitely suggest due to space limitations. Please be completely set
up by no later than 4:45 on Friday.
If you have any questions about booth space, call Whitney at 412-425-3449.
Thank you, in advance, for making this a successful show that will hopefully build for years to
come!
Regards,
Whitney Jurgovan - event creator and coordinator
Kinsey Vintage Market
412-425-3449
wlstrj@yahoo.com
kinseyvintagemarket.com

Kinsey Vintage Market

Kinsey Electric Building
7237 Noblestown Rd.
Oakdale, PA 15071
Friday September 27th 5-9pm
Sat. September 28th 10-5pm,
Sun. September 29th 10-4pm
Please indicate your space preference, subject to availability.
10 X 10 Space $180
Other unique spaces-prices vary
Basically $1.80/square foot
If you require electricity for your space it is an extra $10.00 We only have a
handful of spaces with electricity currently.
There is also a $6 fee if you would like to pay with PayPal. PayPal charges for
each transaction. You are more than welcome to send a check with your
application.

TERMS TO WHICH EXHIBITOR AGREES:

1. Exhibitor shall provide a professional display in the exhibiting area.
2. Setup must be complete before show opening. NO PACKING BEFORE THE END OF
THE SHOW. YOU MUST KEEP YOUR SPACE UP UNTIL 4 PM ON SUNDAY.
3. Contract and fee due immediately. Only a signed contract and payment will reserve your
preferred space.
4. Show committee, management, owners of property, their agents, and employees are not
liable for injury to person or property during the show or during arrival or departure.
5. If the premises are destroyed by fire, flood or any other cause making it impossible to have
the show, the lease shall terminate and the dealer shall waive claim for damages except return of
fee paid.
6. Cancellation policy: 100 percent refund available if cancelled 6 weeks in advance, 50%
refund if cancelled 5 weeks in advance and no refund we be issued if cancelled one month or
after.
7. Exhibitor is responsible for his or her own insurance, bodily injury, property damage, and
product coverage, and for sales tax. Although setup before the show is permitted for your
convenience and the facilities will be locked each night, the Kinsey Vintage Market assumes no
responsibility for the safety of your items.
8. Free admission for each vendor and one helper is included in this contract. Please do not
abuse this policy.

KINSEY VINTAGE MARKET
APPLICATION
PRINT NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________
TRADE NAME: _________________________________________________________________________________
MAILING ADDRESS: ________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
TELEPHONE: _______________________________ EMAIL:______________________________________________
Website:_________________________
Instagram:______________________
Facebook:_______________________
MERCHANDISE DESCRIPTION: ___________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________
How many spaces would you like? ___________________
Specify a specific space number (found on website) if wanted. Otherwise one will be
assigned to you ___________. Spaces are subject to change.
Please send us your photos for publicity. Digital files sent via email are preferred,
prints are accepted.
PAY IN FULL TO RESERVE YOUR SPOT! Make Checks payable to: Whitney Jurgovan
Send applications to: 931 Fairfield Lane, McDonald, PA 15057
Check # _________________ Check Date _______________
____________________________

Date of Application ___________

Name _______________________________________________ Signature _____________________________
ONLY YOUR SIGNED CONTRACT AND PAYMENT GUARANTEES YOUR SPACE IN THE
SHOW!
Office use only
Vendor name: _______________________
Booth #______________________________

